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#### Members

**Delano, F. A.**

- Application of Chattanooga to be designated a reserve city: 55

**Appointed to:**
- Committee on Affairs at Atlanta: 938
- Committee on Commercial Paper: 44
- Committee on Inter-district clearings: 102
- Committee on Relations of Federal Reserve System with Treasury Dept.: 508
- Committee to Investigate article by Mr. V. G. Iden: 92
- Reported on: 121
- Committee on State Banks: 540
- Best Method disposing Board's business: 861
- Bond-secured circulation: 76

**Bonds:**
- Request Mr. Bosworth for renewals: 1232

**Branches:**
- Reported re agencies in South America: 855

**Circulars and Regulations:**
- Amendment to Circular No. 21: 1129
- Issuance of: 7
- Number of: 33

**Clearing:**
- Draft of proposed letter re: 168
- Letter to Attorney General re: 1080
- Letter to Mr. Carter Glass re: 795
- To further revise plans for: 120
- Conference with Mr. Haulin re certificate required of Old Colony Trust Co.: 1196

**Credit Arrangements:**
- Cablegram favoring extending: 651

**Deposits in subtreasury:**
- 164

**Directors:**
- Report re election of: 181
- Salary of Deputy at Philadelphia: 44
- Tenure of office of: 1126

**Expenses trip to Boston:**
- 620
Farm Lands:
To consult with counsel re encumbered 955

Federal Reserve Banks:
Discount rates between 205
Plans for new offices at New York 907
Report re comparative payrolls of 643

Gold Settlement Fund:
Appointment permanent Settling Agent for 1050

Governors' Conferences:
Correspondence with J.Z. Miller re 16
Minutes of 69
Program for 211
Request by Governors for 216

Invitation to join Robert Morris Club 908

Loans on commercial or industrial products 53

Minutes:
Conference of Executive Committee of Governors and Executive Committee National Bank Section 1088
American Bankers' Association referred to 960
Joint Conference with Agents referred to 1088

National Bank Examiners:
Salaries 1129

Notes:
Discounting by Chicago for First Nat'l. Bank, Clay City, Ind. 1081
Issue of against gold 163
Letter Mr. Malburn re responsibility for Treasury employees caring for Federal Reserve notes 781
Reported re printing additional for Cleveland 1086
Shipment of Federal Reserve notes to Chicago and New York recommended 41
Preparation letter to Congressman Moss re discounts 1096

Reports:
Committee in charge establishing reserve stock of Federal Reserve notes 241
Federal Reserve Banks to be furnished copies of National Bank Examiners 889
Form of member bank reports 34
Re endorsement of paper 20
Re letter sent by Comptroller of Currency to National Bank Examiners 886
Re Result conference between counsel and Mr. F. H. Curtiss re adjustment accounts 1187
Recommendation that Federal Reserve cities be made central reserve cities 1102
Request by Treasury Department for expenditures of the Board 986
Resolution re personnel Advisory Council 1127
Staff:
Appointee of additional examiner 626
Readjustment salaries counsel’s office 121
Report examination candidates for appointment to staff of Board 21
Report on staff 50
Resolution increasing salary Mr. H. P. Willis 24
To negotiate for continuance of services of Mr. H. Jacobson 89
State Banks:
Presented draft of procedure 632
To attend meeting American Bankers Association at Seattle 650
Trustee powers; opinion counsel Chicago bank 1179

Acceptances:
Letter Pierre Jay re 1032
To review those made for financing war munitions 407
Amendments:
Offered amendment to resolution Mr. Harding re vacancies in banks 1106
Reported on conversation with Hon. Carter Glass 732
Banking in South America 1051
Bonds:
Sale of Mutual National Bank, Boston 858
Short-term for Seattle 46
Branches:
To inquire Secretary War re establishment at Cristobal 29
Circulars:
Proposed Commodity Rate circular referred 1217
Voted adoption revision by Mr. Strong of Acceptance regulation 703
Voted negatively re deferring meeting re State Bank Circular 463
HAMLIN, C. S.

Correspondence:
- Inquiries re proposed State legislation referred to 60
- Letter from Gibson Arnoldi referred to 52
- Letter to Attorney General re power of Board on clearance 1243
- Letter Mr. Forgan re statutory meeting Advisory Council 900
- Letter Hon. W.R. Smith re method making cotton loans 822
- Reply to letter Girard National Bank re Section 22 34
- To report re French Bankers' proposed syndicate 506

Committees:
- Made member Committee Issue and Redemption 927
- Minority report; Committee on Open Market Operations 847
- Report of Transit Men presented 900
- To report re public deposits and inter-bank discounts 799

Credits:
- To make statement re credit situation 899
- Questions re rural credits 1094

Directors:
- Counsel and Governor to prepare letter re election of 950

Farm Loans:
- Letter Buist & Buist re 1064

Gold Pool:
- Mr. A.H. Wiggin, N.Y., notified re termination of 49

Hackney, W. S:
- Letter from re duties of 920
- Report Mr. Broderick re work, fees, etc. 801
- Report Mr. Hamlin re 831

Member Banks:
- Investigation re authority Comptroller and responsibility re condition 830

Notes:
- As legal tender 41
- National bank notes as reserves 43

Opinions:
- Counsel to prepare file; 901
- Control over 909
HAMLIN, C. S:
Rates on Commodity paper 903
Right of Federal Reserve Banks to establish agencies in United States 1233
Speech before Chamber Commerce Phila. 977
Speech before Republican Club, New York 1044
To attend meeting bankers in New London, Conn. 457
To attend meeting directors at Boston 1068
To attend meeting Indiana Trust Companies 606
Expenses of paid by Association 865
To attend meeting New York Bankers' Association at Saratoga 1181
To attend meeting Western Economic Society 999
To attend meeting West Virginia Bankers' Association 551
To confer with Mr. Delano re certificate required of Old Colony Trust Company 1196
Transfer of Banks:
Postponement of hearing of Tennessee banks 52
Redistricting 977, 997, 1021

HARDING, W. P. G:
Acceptances:
Demand: Memorandum Mr. Broderick re 902
New Orleans request to buy State bank 871
On behalf Wilmington banks 790
Proposed regulation re 1026
Treatment of foreign 796
Advertising by Badger State Bank 754, 774
Form of for member banks 896
Amendment to Federal Reserve Act 871, 1031, 1248
Bonds:
Application Mutual National Bank to dis- pose of 2% 763
Of employees at New Orleans 859
Refunding of 1055
Branches:
Establishment of at New Orleans 446, 745
By-laws of 902
Report re New Orleans branch 755
Report re joint establishment in South America 652
HARDING, W. P. G:

Circulars and Regulations:
- Acceptance regulation 1026
- Amendment to Commodity Rate Circular 784
- Omission of word in Cir. 17 769
- Position stated re Regulation "J" 710
- Trustee powers referred 33,84

Code words for communicating with Agents 1098

Committees:
- Asked release from Committee on Inter-bank rediscount rates and Government deposits 815
- Named on Committee on Audit & Examination 956
- Objection to committee of four 799
- Special committee re circular on inter-district clearings 102
- Purchase bank building 742
- Relations with Treasury Dept. 217
- To examine article of Mr. V.G.Iden 32
- To be replaced by Mr. Miller on Committee Audit and Examination during absence 872
- To act in absence of any member Committee Issue and Redemption 734
- To take place of Mr. Miller on Committee Issue and Redemption during absence 507

Directors:
- Appointment of for Kansas City 816, 1136
- Election of Class "C" 1100
- Election at New Orleans 675
- Schedule of fees for 1039

Discounts - Rediscounts
- Discounts 52
- Discounting bills exchange 91
- Rates regulated by Board 677
- Rediscounts between Federal Reserve banks 191
- Rediscounts discussed with Gov. McCord 216
- Rediscounts on behalf Hibernia Bank and Trust Company, New Orleans 797, 829
- Letter W.F.McCaleb re 763
- Made by any bank with Federal Reserve Banks 1056
- Report re Rediscounts 200
- Report re New Orleans branch 812
- Rediscount paper for member banks 745
- Request to be recorded as not voting re re-discount rates Richmond 65
HARDING, W. P. G.
Federal Reserve Banks:

ATLANTA:
Collection of time drafts outside district 738
Clearing in district 774
Mr. Harding to inspect bank 246
New Orleans branch: change in hour opening and closing 1229
Policy re buying demand drafts 895
Rediscounts on behalf Hibernia Bank and Trust Company 797
Reports re examination bank 894

DALLAS:
Exchange controversy 764,790
Report re 812
Purchase of bank building 742,772

KANSAS CITY:
Directorships at 1136,1138
Condition at 1090,1138
Exchange controversy 790
Report re 812
Report Mr. Broderick re condition 1041
Report re Mr. Miller's salary 51
To ascertain status affairs at 816
Report re 812

RICHMOND:
Not voting on discount rate 65
Report of examination 852
Salaries at 19

PHILADELPHIA:
Passing upon applications for trusteeship 1075

Gold Order Certificates:
Memorandum Mr. Broderick re 736

Gold Settlement Fund:
Resolution re opening accounts for Agents 753

Loans:
Cotton Loan Plan:
Advisability of closing 39
Minute expressing appreciation 91
Statement concerning 102
Opinion re farm loans 687
Request Mr. Ingle for more complete definition 822
HARDING, W. P. G:

Member Banks:

Application national banks for increase in capital 15
Application State Bank of Savoy, Texas for membership 61
Application of a State bank in Virginia acting as insurance company 856
Certificate Comptroller Currency not to be required on applications for additional stock 1039
Dividends of 1248
Federal Trust Company, Boston 868,905
Report re admission 518
Report re form advertising to be used by 856
Redemption national bank notes 1211
Retirement of circulation 1055
Statement to be prepared re Board's position re admission 18

Minutes of Advisory Council, Sept. 21. 799

Open Market Operations:
Letter to Agents in lieu of formal regulation re 847
Majority and Minority report Committee on 847
New Orleans branch to engage in 943

Paper:
Change in rules re Commodity paper 689
Correspondence with A. R. Marsh re Cotton 647
Endorsement of 20
Memorandum Mr. Broderick 902

Rates:
Power of Board over rates charged by member banks 882

Referred to Mr. Harding: Miscellaneous:
Clearing House question 46
Clearings of checks 55
Correspondence with Buffalo Association Credit Men 939
Correspondence with German-American Bank, Little Rock 90
Correspondence with A. P. Haggard 62
HARDING, W. P. G:

Referred to Mr. Harding (Continued)
Correspondence with R. S. Henry 9
Correspondence with Oscar Wells 52
Correspondence with W. H. Langford re directorship 1230
Draft of letter to T. A. Hague 1207
Group insurance of employees 482
To report re exchange charges 142
To report re sections 5208-9 Revised Statutes (Amendment) 123

Reports:
Re amendments to Act 1249
First National Bank, Jacksonville 1045
Form of report to be used by member banks 909
Meetings at Atlanta and Buffalo 962
Rural credits 1051
Staff 50

Reserves:
Applications for reserve cities 163
Application of Chattanooga 55
By Agents 217
Designation of reserve cities 171,172
Method of replenishing reserves 164
Payment of next instalment 907
Report re St. Paul's application 543

Resolutions:
Five offered by Mr. Harding 1105

Rural Credits:
Board to appear before joint committee on 1070
Mr. Harding to report re 1061

Salaries:
At Kansas City 51
Richmond 19
Office of Counsel of Board 107
Counsel at New Orleans 831,859

Transfers:
Protest of Oklahoma 418
Louisiana banks desiring 811

Trustee, etc.
Applications for referred to 417
Letter to Agents re 736
Method of passing upon at Phila. 1075
New Jersey banks applying for 829
HARDING, W. P. G:
Seattle Clearing House
Correspondence re savings in that State 945
To attend meeting:
Bankers at Columbia, S.C. 457
Credit Men's Association, Chicago 899
Governors' Conference, Minneapolis 858
Report re " " 920
Texas Bankers' Association 842
West Virginia Bankers' Association 498
Warrants:
Purchase of by Atlanta 929
Purchase of State of Georgia 876,936

McADOO, WILLIAM G:
Acceptances:
Nonacceptance by representatives of Treasury Dept. of checks on Federal Reserve banks 813
Opinion re Bankers' 702
Advertising:
Inquiry from Farmers & Merchants National Bank re 865
Branches:
Presented letter President United States re foreign branches in South America 837
Report Mr. Delano re agencies in South America 855
Certificates and Currency:
Issue small gold certificates 742
Plan Mr. Ingle for retirement of emergency currency 239
Silver certificates for Federal Reserve Banks 1210
Circulars and Regulations:
Adoption of Open Market 1197
Called up for discussion Reg. "J" 705,709
Opinion re State bank circular 472
Conversation with Mr. Starok 528
Clearing:
Deposit of funds for 90
Credit:
In favor credit arrangement 651
Lines of acceptance credits 1211
McADOO, WILLIAM G:

Deposits:
Deposit of $15,000,000 in three southern banks
Situation re to be affected through Gold Settlement Fund

Directors:
Resolution re in Federal Reserve banks 1107
Resolution re holding political office 1100
Recommendation re successor to Mr. Tenison 605

Examinations:
Power Collector Internal Revenue to examine accounts at Richmond 1096

Federal Reserve Banks:
Designation as fiscal agents for the Government 1035
New Orleans designated as depository 1091

Federal Reserve Board:
Suggested Agents not criticise actions of Board in public 1042

Inquiries:
Re need of Minneapolis for money for crop moving 728
Whether Board would reply officially to telegrams from German-American Chamber Commerce 814

Loans:
Agricultural; statement by Minneapolis bank 1101

Meetings and Conferences:
Announcement Pan American 201
Meeting Buffalo Association Credit Men 939

Personal:
Surgical operation successful 217

Rates:
Rediscoun 215
Suggested reduction in interest 54
Rediscoumets between Federal Reserve banks 753
What banks had named commodity rates 722
McADOO, WILLIAM G:

Report:
Discussion re report Committee on Foreign Trade 650

Reserves and Reserve Cities:
Application Chattanooga 127
Reduction in State bank 1126
Statements of Mr. Burke 1101

Transfer of Banks - Appeals:
Change in boundaries of districts 1023
Letter re 988
New Jersey appeal 215
Postponement of action on appeals 202

MILLER, A. C:

Amendment re correspondence in Counsel's office 212

Acceptances:
Letter Pierre Jay referred 1023

Circulars and Regulations:
Committee on Open Market Operations to submit circular 1032
Form for Bankers' Acceptance Cir. 65
Position stated re Regulation "J" 709
Provisions for deferred debit and credit in circular of San Francisco bank 1173
Proposed commodity rate regulation referred to 1217

Clearing:
Question to be presented to Attorney General 1059
Report of Committee of Governors re Situation to be taken under advisement 1027

Credits:
Policy of Board re acceptance credits 651

Committees:
Cotton Loan Fund 102
Executive Committee proposed 195
Absence of members of Board from To act as third member 667
Audit and Examination To act in place of Messrs. Harding and Warburg during absence 872
 MILLER, A. C:

Committees: (Continued)

Issue and Redemption; recommendation 973
Special committee to investigate
article by Mr. V. G. Iden 92

Directors:

Appointment of Deputy at St. Louis 16
Appointment of at San Francisco in lieu of C. E. Peabody 1055

Federal Reserve Banks:

Copies of all letters to Agents to be also sent to Governors 1104
Furnishing of annual report by 861
Letter of instructions to Agents 231
Meeting of Agents 53
Preparation of program 854, 820, 921

Kansas City:

Carrying permanent indebtedness to Clearing House banks 501
Report Mr. Broderick re condition of bank referred 1041
Report re conference with Mr. Hard- ing re conditions at 1090
J. Z. Miller communicated with re 1237

Federal Reserve Board:

Expenditures of 886
Opinion counsel re 1234

Federal Reserve Notes:

Depositing at New Orleans 896
Letter H. B. Wellborn re deposit at New Orleans subtreasury 904

Gold Settlement Fund:

Not permissible to transfer gold to Kansas City bank and take credit in 660

Method of conducting business of Federal reserve agents and governors at fu- ture meetings 1005

Paper:

Renewal 411

Personal:

To be absent two weeks or more 232

Rates:

Rediscount between member banks 204
MILLER, A. C:

Redistricting:
- Committee on asked for reasons for proposed action 981
- Opinion counsel re to be obtained 994
- To be special order of meeting 990

Referred to:
- Correspondence between John H. Rich and J. P. Carroll 894
- Letter Mr. C. Catch 62
- Letter drafted to Mr. Hague 1207
- Letter Mr. Langford re position in some Federal Reserve bank 1230

Reported:
- Result of conference with executive committee of Governors 1026
- Result of conference of committee of Governors on Clearing 1027

Reserve:
- Action State Banking Commission of South Dakota re 1230
- Application of San Francisco to be designated central reserve city 1174
- Situation in South Dakota 919

Salaries:
- Of Federal Reserve Agent Miller 51
- Opposed compensation for Assistant Secretary 82

Savings:
- Legal situation in California re savings accounts of member banks 930

State Banks:
- Bank of Commerce and Trust Company becoming member 1174
- In favor of early admission 234
- Letter J. Perrin re Bank Commerce and Trust Company 1174
- To be permitted to withdraw 230

Trustee:
- National banks acting as 668
- Resolution re State legislation 233

Vault conditions:
- Memorandum Mr. Broderick 799

Weekly Statement to be published on Monday 212
WARBURG, P. M:

**Acceptances - Acceptors:**

- Against cotton exports: 1242
- Letter A.R. Jones re form of: 897
  - Report on letter A.R. Jones: 919
- Liability of banks as: 822
- Lines of acceptance credits: 1211
- Member banks' acceptances: 102
- Purchase of Calcutta: 955
- Purchase of drawn on Manila: 925
- Purchase of on behalf banks in Wilmington, N. C.: 790
- Statement from acceptors: 1081
- Trade acceptances: 956

**Amendments:**

- To instruct counsel to prepare: 1237, 1238

**Agencies:**

- Foreign agencies of national banks; letter Mr. Wexler: 754
- Opinion counsel re establishment domestic: 892, 903
- Report re: 832, 842
- To give views re foreign agencies: 808

**Bonds:**

- Allotment of to Federal reserve banks: 931, 939
- Application Mutual National Bank to dispose of approved: 760
- Letter Mr. Malburn re: 781
- On books of Federal reserve banks: 1242
- Refunding of 2%: 673

**Branches:**

- Establishment of at New Orleans: 513
- Of National City Bank in Chile: 874, 975
- Of National City Bank in West Indies: 182
- Of Whitney Central; power to establish branches abroad: 739

**Certificates:**

- Cessation of issue of small gold: 808
- Issuance of 30-year interim 3%: 823
- Report re: 826
WARBURG, P. H.:

Circulars - Regulations

Acceptance regulation 246
Memorandum re 705
Report re 296
Sections 1, 2, 3, 4 to be tentatively adopted 84
Amendment Mr. Strong to Regulation "J" 706
Change in munitions of war regulation 929

Committees:

Executive
Elected to 251
Term extended 254
Term expires 514
Resigned from committee on affairs at Atlanta 336
Special committee re circulation of correspondence 525
Special committee re purchase of bank building at Dallas 742

Clearance:

Outline of proposed plan 130
Plan for overcoming difficulties 1026, 1027
Power of Board re clearings and collections 1062

Credits:

Guaranteeing letters of 1080, 1091
Lines of acceptance 1211

Directors:

Certain Class "C" at Philadelphia 1101

Discounts - Rediscounts:

Credit forms to be used in presenting paper for rediscount 181
Discounting bills of exchange 91
Resolution re rediscount rates between Federal Reserve banks 206
To prepare draft to control rate rediscount between Federal reserve banks 181
When rediscount rates become effective 122

Drafts:

First National Bank, Hutchinson, Kan., accepting up to 100% 803
Sight drafts accepted by Bemis Bros. 904

Federal Reserve Banks:

Bonds on books of 1242
Service charge between 956
WARBURG, P. H:

Gold Settlement Fund:
- Establishment of accounts in 753
- Letter Dallas re transfers under 782
- Report on behalf committee investigating 1050

Governors' Conferences:
- Monthly reports by members referred 808
- Naming of subcommittee to deal with subjects 217
- To notify Mr. Curtiss of meeting to be held 1063
- Work of letter Mr. Strong 1026

Loans:
- Certificate on real estate loans when needed 1026
- Land eligible for farm loans 955

Minutes:
- Of Governors' meetings referred to 69
- To be furnished copy of meeting in New York 678

National Banks:
- Retirement of circulation 673,1055

Notes:
- Building and Loan Association 1025
- Request F. Jay to purchase 1190

Open Market Rates:
- Reduction in purchase for New Orleans 937

Referred to - Miscellaneous:
- Authorized to attend Credit Men's meeting in New York 1073
- Banking conditions in Phila. and N.Y. Districts 1172
- Called attention of Board to decline in receipts of banks 1101
- Classification of paper arising out of sale of agricultural implements 1134
- Code words for communicating with Agents 1097
- Duties of Agents 921
- Letter Mr. Gardin re export duties in Chile 765
- Mechanics & Metals Bank of N.Y. to accept up to 100% on commercial transactions 972,1242
WARBURG, F. M.

Referred to - Miscellaneous:

Minutes of Governors' meetings 69
New offices for New York bank 907
Old Colony Trust Company - making report on Comptroller's blanks 1067
Opinion counsel re establishment domestic agencies by Federal Reserve banks 892
Papers of Federal Trust Company, Boston 905
Secretary Redfield's letter re banking in South America 1052
Relation with foreign Governments - referred to State Department 702
Submitted drafts of letters in reply to those referred to him 1184
To alternate with Mr. Hamlin at Pan American conference 1098
To ask Attorney General re power Board to change Federal reserve cities within a district 1025

Reports:

Re by-laws for Federal reserve bank New York 971
Conference with Comptroller re reports 889
Correspondence by counsel with counsel F. R. Banks 212
Correspondence with Counsel's office 192,198
Member banks to communicate with Mr. Austin re 20
Monthly reports by members 808
Revised Statutes 123
Visit to Minneapolis 920

Reserves:

Payment next installment 907

Salaries:

Of Mr. Lalonde 44

Trustee:

Resolution - State legislation 234

Warrants:

Power to increase purchase 754
Purchase of municipal 137
Purchase of at Philadelphia 1172
WILLIAMS, J. S:

Acceptances:
  Counsel to give advice re trade acceptances 570
  Letter Mr. Bennet re classification of 1131

Agents:
  Duplicate of reports to be furnished 18
  Suggested meeting of in January 11

Armour & Company:
  Charges against; Mr. Bosworth to look into paper of 798,618

Banks:
  Governors to arrange visit to 34
  Proposed change in resolution Mr. Harding re dividends, reports, etc. 1105
  Richmond: Statement re condition of 1
  Salaries at 5
  Use of automobiles by banks 772

Bonds:
  Purchase of Government 897
  Sale of by Mutual National Bank of Boston 858

Branches:
  Form of request for notes referred 76,767
  Opposed to in West Indies 239
  Proposed change in law governing branches of National banks 1071

Circulars and Regulations:
  Proposed form for Regulation "J" 696
  Mr. Strong's amendment 703

Committees:
  Letter re membership on committees to be included with other papers 907
  Organization of Board 905
  Resignation from Committee Audit & Examination 698,901
  Temporarily added to Executive Com. 514

Credit:
  Guaranteeing letters of 1091
  Use of letters of 172

Directors:
  Power of Board to remove 1073

Emergency Currency:
  Retirement of outstanding 108
WILLIAMS, J. S:

Examiners - Examinations:

- Complaint against Examiner Brennan 1236
- Examiners to give San Francisco Clearing House information re examination 919
- Letter sent examiners asking division of reports 887
- Report re conference of 603
- Special examiner to visit First National Bank, Frederickstown, Ohio 1196
- To consider report committee on Staff re salaries and functions of 982
- To prepare statement showing cost examination under old and new plan 654,677

Federal Reserve Notes:

- Conference with Mr. Malburn - total amount to be issued 146
- Filed statement notes delivered to Agents 1
- New form request for notes for branches 746,767
- Ready for banks 275
- To ship to New York and Chicago 41
- To transmit to subtreasury at New Orleans 729,829

Loans:

- Draft of letter to Second National Bank, Boston, re limitation on commercial 772

Member Banks:

- Certificate no longer required on application for additional stock 1039
- To furnish information re condition of 551
- Unwillingness to disclose salary list 20

National Banks:

- Applications for new charters being held up 737
- Status of applications of national banks pending organization 532
- To report re First National Bank, White River Junction 644

Rates of Interest:

- Advisability of asking Reserve banks to cut rates on commercial paper 1059
- High rates charges in Iowa & Oregon 972
- Letter Attorney General re interest rates in several States 904
WILLIAMS, J. S:
Redistricting:
Motion offered re 976
Stenographic report of all meetings 986
Referred to - Miscellaneous:
Action St. Louis bank re First National
Bank Carbondale, Ill. 1201
Advertising by Badger State Bank 574, 877
Consolidation office Comptroller with
Board 1248
Correspondence between Comptroller and
C. E. Burnham 396
Correspondence with Mr. Austin 899, 918, 928
Condition of Phoenix Third National
Bank 674
Hemp; financing of 1236, 1252
Letter J. H. Lewis 777
Presented recommendations intended to
be made to Congress 1074
Requests Messrs. McDougall & Austin re ob-
taining information from examiners 669
M. B. Wellborn's letter re proceedings
against officials American N.B. 765
Reports:
Access to be had to examiners' re-
ports 887
Asked meaning statement re examiners'
reports being accessible to officers
Federal Reserve banks 1144
Division of reports 887, 890
Duplicates to be furnished Agents 18
Execution of in duplicate 98
Form for member banks to report to Fed-
eral reserve banks 95
Form of reports for member banks 34
Form of reports required of national
banks 905
Form to be used for next call 947
Furnishing reports National bank ex-
aminers to Federal reserve banks 89
Report condition of member banks 897, 950
Supplying portion reports to member
banks 793
Reserves - Reserve cities:
Amendment to resolution Mr. Delano re
reserve cities to be central 1102
WILLIAMS, J. S:
Reserves - Reserve cities (Continued)
Application Chattanooga for designation as reserve city 55
Letter Attorney General re national bank reserves 1230
Salaries:
Action taken in regard to approved 294
At Richmond 5
Of examiners 902
Unwillingness of member banks to disclose salary lists 20
State Banks & Trust Companies:
Federal Trust Company, Boston; writing off of doubtful assets 868
Report Comptroller re 905
Trustee: and other fiduciary powers:
Applications to be referred to Comptroller and committee on State Banks 151
Applications for referred to 231
Correspondence Mr. Austin re First National Bank, Malvern 916,928
Mr. Jay's letter re powers of 752
Presented resolution re State legislation 225
Substitute resolution re 234
Mr. Starek's letter re banks in New Jersey acting as 795,796